Matilda
From the Inside Flap
Matilda, de klassieker van Roald Dahl, is nu volledig in kleur geïllustreerd door sir Quentin Blake.
Matilda is briljant. Ze kan geweldig goed leren. Toen ze anderhalf was kon Matilda al praten als
een volwassene, met 3 jaar kon ze lezen, en al vóór ze 5 was, las ze boeken van wereldberoemde
schrijvers.
Maar haar ouders vinden haar maar lastig en behandelen haar als een onderkruipsel. Matilda
besluit zich eens goed kwaad te maken. Ze bedenkt heel slimme straffen voor haar ouders. En als
het hoofd van de school, juffrouw Bulstronk, haar ook wil aanpakken, ontdekt Matilda dat ze iets
heel bijzonders kan.
‘Roald Dahl blijft onverminderd populair.’ – de Volkskrant

When Roald Dahl said, "I am an old man full of metal," he wasn't kidding around. "The head of my
femur (that's the large round bone of the hip joint) has been sawn off on both sides and a fearsome
stainless-steel spike with a ball on top has been hammered into the hollow of my thighbone and
glued into place."
"What on earth, you will ask, has all this got to do with writing books for children? Quite a lot and I'll
tell you why. It turns the body into a rickety structure and a rickety structure is no good for climbing
trees or going for long walks. It prefers to be sitting comfortably in an armchair with a writing board
on the lap and the feet resting on a suitcase. Thus it encourages my work and the only work I know
is writing books."
Roald Dahl was born in Wales in 1916 and educated in English boarding schools from the age of
nine until twenty. During World War II, he was a Royal Air Force fighter pilot in North Africa and
Greece. When his active duty was completed, he was transferred to Washington, D.C., where he
was asked to write about some of his adventures. ""A Piece of Cake"," his first published work, was
an account of a fighter plane crashing in Libya. His first piece of fiction was called ""The Gremlins","
a story about little creatures who make trouble for the Royal Air Force by drilling holes in the planes
and wreaking general havoc.
Fifteen years later, Roald Dahl found himself telling bedtime stories to his children over and over
again, and those were the basis for "James and the Giant Peach", his first published children's
novel. After that came "Charlie and the Chocolate Factory", to be followed by many others,
including "The BFG, The Witches", and "Matilda".
Every book of Roald Dahl's was written in a little brick hut in the apple orchard about two hundred
yards away from his home. He wrote them all in pencil ("I never could type"), sometimes with an old
sleeping bag wrapped around him, since there was only a paraffin stove to heat the drafty hut.
"When I am up here," he said, "I see only the paper I am writing on, and my mind is far away with
Willy Wonka or James or Mr. Fox or Danny or whatever else I am trying to cook up. The room itself
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is of no consequence. It is out of focus, a place for dreaming and floating and whistling in the wind."
Things that Roald Dahl wrote about himself:
I have a passion for paintings and have collected them for many years.
I make good orange marmalade.
I breed orchids and am a keen gardener.
I eat lots of chocolate.
The only dish I have never eaten is tripe.
Beethoven is wonderful.
Pop singers are horrible.
I would like to have been a good doctor.
I have had eight major operations, three on the hips, five on the spine, and countless smaller ones.
Kindness is more important than piety.
I wish my dog could talk to me.
More can be learned about Roald Dahl in his autobiographical "Boy: Tales of Childhood and Going
Solo", as well as in the chapter called "Lucky Break" in "The Wonderful Story of Henry Sugar and
Six More". Roald Dahl died in 1990 at the age of seventy-four. Although the world lost one of its
most beloved authors, what he has left behind is a rich library of wonderful tales for children of
today and tomorrow to discover and enjoy.
Quentin Blake is Children's Laureate of Great Britain, has won the Kate Greenaway Medal, and is
the author and/or illustrator of many books. He lives in London, England.
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Matilda The Musical
ticket tip. for best availability, check wednesdays. us tour toronto. uk site au site tour site can site
matilda played its final broadway performance january 1, 2017

Passion Matilda
Découvrez les passions de Matilda: poèmes, pensées, signets, papiers à lettres, cartes virtuels,
blinkies, etc...

Matilda (1996)
Directed by Danny DeVito. With Danny DeVito, Rhea Perlman, Mara Wilson, Embeth Davidtz.
Story of a wonderful little girl, who happens to be a genius, and her ...

Matilda the Musical
Roald Dahl's much-loved story bursts into life on stage

Mara Wilson
Mara Wilson, Actress: Matilda. Mara Elizabeth Wilson was born on Friday, July 24th, 1987 in Los
Angeles, California. She is the oldest daughter of Michael and Suzie ...

Matilda Internet Mackay
Matilda Internet Mackay more than internet providers: computer repairs, iphone repairs, web
designers, web hosts and Apple Training and Education

Matilda
This disambiguation page lists articles associated with the title Matilda. If an internal link led you
here, you may wish to change the link to point directly to the ...

Matilda of Flanders
Matilda of Flanders (French: Mathilde; Dutch: Machteld) (c. 1031 – 2 November 1083) was Queen
of England and Duchess of Normandy by marriage to William the ...

matilda: Catégories de cours
Cybersexisme sous des airs de manga. On l’oublie souvent, derrière les écrans, les claviers, il y a
des êtres humains avec des sentiments.

Restaurant Matilda Sant Cugat
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Sota el concepte d’una cuina moderna, la neorestauració, us proposem els millors plats
mediterranis i de mercat juntament amb el servei més atent.
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